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Press Release – Manufacturer of Ductile Iron Safety Blades to 

Exhibit at ACE14 Conference in Boston, MA 

LAS VEGAS, NV, May 14, 2014 – Desert Diamond Industries (DDI) will make its third appearance at 

the American Water Works Association‘s ACE conference from June 8 to 11. They will be in Booth 

2466 (PDF) at the Boston Convention & Exhibition Center in Boston, MA. 

Among the DDI products to be shown at the ACE14 conference are the company’s full line of Safety Blades – 

including the Ductile Iron Safety Blade and Ductile Iron Ring Saw Safety Blade – as well as a wide range 

of concrete blades, Husqvarna cut-off saws, and ICS chain saws. DDI will also raffle off a new Ductile Iron 

Safety Blade and every day and a free Husqvarna K970 ring saw and Ductile Iron Ring Saw Safety Blade on the 

convention’s final day. 

When asked about his company’s third appearance at ACE, DDI founder and president Nicholas Mione said, 

“Oh, it’s going to be great. We’ve never been to the East Coast before for a water show, and we’ll be able to 

introduce water companies there to the safest and most effective blade for cutting pipe.” He added that their 

appearance at ACE was “staying true to our mission to make pipe repair easier and job sites safer for the guys in 

the field.” 

Founded in Las Vegas, NV in 2008 by Nicholas Mione and Gionni Mione, DDI is now the largest supplier of 

diamond blades to governmental agencies in the United States and Canada. Up to 90 percent of water and 

underground utilities, fire departments, and foundries in these two countries use DDI’s signature Ductile Iron 

Safety Blade and Fire Rescue Safety Blade. 
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